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Cagers Aim For Upset 
To Halt FSC Flag Hopes
' The stage is set for Cal Poly's basketballers to pull the 
I legs from beneath Fresno State's Did for the CCAA champion- 
ship. The FSC'ers meet the Mustangs of Ed Jorgensen in 
|Crandall Oym tomorrow night a t 8 I’ M.
Fresno needs the victory to a t least cinch a tie for first
.... i B place in th* loop. A eonquaat over
1 #  ,  _  tha locala wouldMetro Gnomet 
WUl Play atf. -V n J:.4.- .:' . *L.' .!r . .
Beach Burnt Ball
Beach toga, bidi, and a four- 
place band-tha  Metro Gnomes— 
will highlight tha Baaah Bum’s 
Ball from 9 to 1 tonight a t tha
Monday Club. Tha Junior Claas 
sponsored ABB dance will be hold 
I a t the ivy covered hall a t  corner
s  make tha FSC 
conference record 9-1. However, 
San Diego State is exported to also 
conclude tha year with an identical 
mark.
A1 Hobby’s Colts host the FBC 
Bullpups in a 0 o’clock preliminary.
Ilolstered by a 01-70 CCAA 
triumph over UCBBC last Wed­
nesday night, sad playing on the 
Crandall ooards, the Mustangs 
are net dismayed by the Battlin’ 
Bulldogs from the Raisin City, 
they trounced the Poly 
"  oarlf
and Grand Ave.
’Bin* Brooks, soys
WSdar cK"wda
ISO couples will be
I'm goino , 
role oi Ike
is ■ wallflower, soys Bill Brooks, right, Beach Bums Ball Chairman, playing (he 
wallilewer. The Junior Class sponsored ABB dance will bo tonight at the Mon­
day Club. Other eommittee chairmen looking on are (left te right) Disk Streeter, Barbara 
Day and Ian Todlord. T (photo by fee)
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svailoMo a t th* C) 
Beaeh togs is u  
for the dene# “
I to bo the magie word for deAnir
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suggested 
'ort seems
_____ _____ y lng
beach togs—but that doesn't in­
clude swimming trunks, according 
to the committeemen. Sweatshirts, 
go-aheads—you wear H and they 
will try  to name it. Oh, yes, sports-
W C h s i ™  for” thV b i H s T O t  oruiirmin t  tiiu Mil m  wiimvi
refreshments will be available in­
clude! Chairman Brooks J a c k i e
SAC Granti $900 
To Sand Athletes 
To NCAA Meets
BAC allocated |90Q 
to sand swimmingnight
nasties rsprassntativss 
championship msets.
Lens
, , Tjwod*r
 snd^grrn^
to
Bugsne and I> |B B (H
roach Dick Anderson warn granted
J400 to help mast expanses to the rCAA swim meet March 87-89 at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
BAC alao voted to trensfor 
»•>(»() to Uie NCAA gymnastic 
ckamplonahlp budget to send 
rope-rtimbnr Herman Psrlough 
and his coach, Charles Pleth, to 
Lsnslng, Michigan.
In other action, 050 waa trans­
ferred from ABB public eddreei 
system reserve fund, ISO from the 
( ollege Union general budget, $20 
from the music board general 
budget, and $20 from the Poly 
Royal Coronation Ball budget to 
purcheee two 10 Inch extended 
range speakers fo r the student 
body.
1'oly Royal Board's recom­
mendation to rales the admission 
1re for the Coronation Bali 
from $1 per couple Jo  $2 weeKi |1passed unanimously. The change
expected to 
dltlonel $1100
Ntw Rtiirve Unit Being 
Established in SLO
U.S. Coast Guard plane
____________ re Train
Port Security in Ban Luis Obispo
t a b l ia h  a Raserva
.. ___________
Ths Unit needs more petty officers 
Any ex-servlcsmen may Join the 
new unit a t his old or a t an squlv- 
slant rate.
Men between the ages of ITtk 
and 21 may also join the unit, do 
six months active duty at Sen 
Francisco end complete military 
obligations by sarving with the re 
serve.
Anyone Interested should con 
tact LCDR Hanks at 1,1-0-8294 
Chief Wheeler at I.i-8-4022, or 
John Harris QM1, at Lt-8-0007.
II W hs Display Contest
_ The Industrial Engineering 
Department has won tha $20 prise 
for outstanding display depleting 
National Knginscrlng Week, Feb. 
lff-22. Their theme, ’’Progress 
Through Engineering”, received a 
wlds marjnrlty vote on the Engi­
neering Council, the judging 
organisation.
. Three main thoughts were 
were expressed. 1, A nation's
Estes, decorstlonaj Jan
Friday, f a bruary 2 1 ,H H  | B,rb*p* D**«
Brown Hopos for Radio 
By Poly Royal Dotos
Cal Poly’i  campus radio station may ba on tha air for tha 
first day of th# 1988 Poly Royal was tha  hop* gxpresaod by  
Station Managtr Orval Brown today. *
A t prtMnt th# atation is achadulnd to oparata ior a throa 
hour parlod tha fir tt day of tha "Country Fair On A  Collage
fCampus"—probably from 7 to JO 
the evening — according to
Copy Deadllnet
The nest leeue of Rl Mustang 
will appear Tuesday, Marsh 4. 
Copy deadline is •  P.M. today. 
Rl Mustang oBUe te Adm. Bldg., 
Rm. 21. Phono extension 217.
Year of the Dog
Tape recorded Mandarin music 
snd a Chinas# atmosphsrrwlll pre­
vail a t til# Chinas# Nsw Year’s 
ncs sponsored by the Poly Chi 
iib in the temporary collage 
union.
Correction on the date In 
Tuesday's paper| — the dense
is Bet., March 1.
The event ie to commemorate 
the 4flM!ih Chinees New Year 
known as Year of the Dog. Danc­
ing will be from 9 to I t ,  accord­
ing to Chairman Gordon Chan.
Poly Chi won the "Best TCU 
Denes of the Year’’ for their New 
Yeer’e Dance last year which com- 
memoratsd the Year of the Lion.
Door priaaa will be given and 
fortune cookie* will b* available 
at ths dance.
CU Set* Double-  
Feature Tonight 
A t Campus Bijou *
In cooperation with "Religion In 
Ufa Week.” a double feature will 
be shown tonight In the AC Aud*
lt0f lr s t  film will be ’’Malor Re­
ligion* of th* World." It li 
object!
B ro w nnr .
The newly formed organisation •  
was voted Into action by tho Btu* L  
dent Affaire Council snd will b e |_  
supported entirely by student body 
funds.
flyers Set Hew Airplane
A new airplane, an Aeronea 
ion, has recently been, ob 
by tho Mustang Plying As- 
I t  is on* of two planes
down . 
no lae
or club members
Herd end Angus Ash- 
id up th* plane in Pres-
Anyone interested In the club 
„ ,  should contact tho following oflle-
_  ■rr*;n w ro v a l  from the4 ,r „  Bernard Oodlove.Uverne Orr 
Faderal Communication. Commie-1 f r*  g«(£bertea, or bona id Hora ,
itatl im U*inbsgin^ b r ^ * n $ n g *  • Membership Chairman.
"It will be run similar te a reg­
ular radio station." Brown stated.
He said T el Poly's station will be 
run entirely by students end will 
be a good opportunity for them to 
further their experience in this In-1 
terestiag Bald."
Plans have already bean formu­
lated for an eight hour broadcast­
ing period, according to th* Station I 
said the station will
Though < 
Bve, 77-0$, 
th* visite|s
he an
190
Saturday’s contest concludes tha 
7-00 campaign for Jot 
ere. Tha season record i 
i t  victories against 10 
CCAA action the
62-18
fray In nine tries, 
handed the Mustangs a 
eat Tuesday In tha Chan- 
Whsrsas tha locals oould
ng against tha Gauchoi 
tha m a rs*  waa true
(continued on page S)
Agglos Continue 
Work on Now 
nolle Grounds
Twelve stgdgnU
several Ag Division 
thcor energy Sunday and brought
the now picnic grounds on* atop 
closer to completion.
Construction of t h e  p i c n i c  
grounds, located just east of tb* 
sppls orchard, jsme undertaken as
A f U iv le lo n  Clubs throurt t S  
960-67 Ag Council. When ’ ilshsd,
the grounds will b* nvnilnble for 
USO by *11 campus organisations. 
Nisi Olsen Is Picnic Grounds Com­
mittee Chairman.
Werking 
Olsen ,B od 
Giry Rob#, 
trunk, Jim 
Larry M 
Cody and
tha grounds were
M & i M E
dine. Dave Clayton, 
arch, a I MoorhedTJtm 
Jerry Crewe.
Manager, who ,  ___
ftnbsbly operate from 3 to 11 P .||. | 
when the full broadcasting  sched­
ule is started. Brown stated, how­
ever. that this will not be possible 
until more experienced 
personnel ie available.
A sign-up sheet bee been pro- 
rldfd by til# AB#ori#t#d Htiidwt’ •mm *w# wv*smswmn*
Body oBUe door for those Inter##!* 
•d In joining the organisation. 
Brows said stud ante who
F t  Finns Set lor College Hoar 
I K  te See UH Merles
No College Hour events ere being 
scheduled April 17 end 24. These 
two dates ere bins reserved for 
Department Poly Royal Planning 
meetings.
Each Department should make 
its own srrsngemnts fur meeting 
rooms through th# AMII tiffin#, 
Extension 010,
will
Vets' Blgn-Up 
Veterans under P.L. 600 
elan attendance cards Monday, 
Merck 0, at tke Recorders office
sr:tkere nr* only 80 days In mont h, aeye “
Thomas Lsmbre.
I e a e  have 
type *f experience in this lino 
urgad te sign up. He said numer­
ous positions era still te  be Blled.
Present personnel Includes: Bin- 
Go"M anager Brown; Jack Young, 
Production Director! G o r d o n  
Browning^ Chief Engineer! end
;T r’4 sls
- H i n d u i s m ,  Judaism, Chrietiinity -------------------------
arui In lfim .
The second regular feature will 
be “Titanic’’ stairing Barbere 
Stanwyck, Clifton Webb, and Rob­
ert Wegner. It 1* the etory of a 
husband end wife dramatically 
caught In on* of tho greatest see 
tragedies In history — the sinking 
of ths liner "Titanic” on her 
maiden voyage In 1912,
strength depends mi the Indust­
rial potential of tha t nation, >, 
Thle potential te in turn depen­
dent upon the caliber of tho 
sclent 1st* snd engineers that 
make up that potential. 0, lu- 
dustrfsl Engineering Is devoted 
to using this potential in the 
most efficient manner. _____
Poly Chessmen Cop 
Awards at Tourney
Plrst, second and s  tie for third 
were the awards brought home 
b y  the Cnl Poly Chose Club at 
the first annual county shoes 
tournament held nt Peso Robles, 
Conrad Bryant tied for tho fsa 
checkmate honors,
Ton tournament honors wont to 
Charles (fold who had a 0-0 record. 
Georg# Powers with a 
cord took second place award 
* tie with Bryant for the fas 
checkmate award.
wBiirivB viols, n#iv!/ BBiiiFffni up nil on warn gflNtv • 
la pmparatipn ter future defense of kte champ!' J?r.'"*1 Art liebbe 
lb* first annual County Chess Tournament ai « 'hlPMtle wan 
took top honors with a i-0 record.
(PhoT* by 0^1
IRC TO SEE UN MOVIES
International Relations Club will 
present three United Nations films 
at its meeting Monday, March 0, 
gt 7iS0 in Adn*. 908, according 
to lecretery Marvin Horton.
Yaprbook pictures wli be taken 
at the meeting.
I—
*.  *
PAQE
LEASTTHESAVTO
Alton PryorBy
EL MUSTANG Friday, February 28,1951
Whan I llnd it hard to oomo by a column, I alway» go to 
tho barbar ihqp. Yesterday, I mad a that trip.
It'* not that barbar* know everything, but just that thly 
tall you avarythlng lhay know. Now I have a ohcorlul barbar. 
A* I want through tha door, ha graatad ma cheerfully. What 
the hell do you want?"
" Sidestepping hi* friendly wave with the raior, I answered, 
"A new barber,’" ;  '
With the (ormalltlea over, he began tolling mo everything 
he knew. Tt wasn’t much, but lhen you Don’t expert ‘milk from 
a pumpkin..................
"I hear they’re having a rate between a hone and ■ 
human, March 4, ha ventured.
"Took." I said brightly------------
"The man will win." he Interned me.
"Maybe," I muttered.
"The Boot* and Spurs Club I* throwing a dance tomorrow," 
ho tried again.
‘ / ’How far are they throwing It?" I asked.
"To Edna Farm Canter." he souniered.
It should bo a blast. Music by Poly Playboys, 
an d  m aybe regain  some lost cheerfulness.
"I am cheerful," I gritted, "and r|ot so dose with those 
dippers."
"Whitney dorm was flooded by the rain," he informed me. 
"I hoard it on the radio."
"It Isn't true,"! said. "It was lust a  bathtub rally."
“Cynthia Needle wen the eeenemy ran last Sunday 
with her Renault. She’s the gill whe wears the snobs an 
her arm. Net a real one. She had I I  miles le the gallon,
t^She*was driving a Vdkswagen. and she only had 44 
miles per gallon.” I corrected.
'Well, what de yen aspect from a Volkswagen?" he
- i .
Pre-schedullng must be a  bear,” he continued.
"How do you know?" I questioned.
"I hoard two instructors laughing about 'Using' some 
classes," he revvaUd. "They said some students won't be able 
to gradual*, now." ----
"You’re right, I said.
"When are you supposed to get out? ho asked.
"In Juno."
..............  1 out?" he was persistent.
"Costs a dollar. 
1. You should go
“When will you g*t ev 
"Nett y e a r /  I sigh»d 
And than la To Say The Least.
Printsrs to Hoar 
Haavlk Spook on 
Job Intorvlewi
Met I’lcs PI. Society of Printing 
Engineers, will feuturs 0, J. line- 
vik lit un open moating Thurmltiy, 
March U, ut 7 P.M. In Adm. 208, 
according to Hob llowlngton, Club 
President.
llttuvik, Supervisor of Organisa­
tion Development for Continental 
Can Co., will explain whnt Inter­
viewers are seeking In college atu 
dents, sspeclalty engineers, lie will 
nlso tell how thoy can prepare
The Student *8 Voice
1 Slud.nt. V slss" should not .» « « d  IS* word*. Kdltors 
or sondonoo sll U llo ri r .r.lv rd  snd to doolln* s s l
('onlrlbsllono lo "Tho Bt o U ol o  o l   * * * * * *  is  . l  rsssrvs 
ths rlsh l ts sdll snd r r s  ll lotl rs rtr*l**   t  s m I I m  pohllshlss 
Irltrro Ihol oro. In tho opinion «| tho sdltnr. In poor tost# or llholouo. All lo s s m C  
nisst ho olsnod hr Sts wrllor. If  n num do plum* I. dnlrod.ouoh so t 
0, It U etrsilooshls. but thr odltor muot know tho Into nomo of tho snthor.
extended to tho officers' families 
In the military service. But Cal 
Poly *- “ '** ■* ~-t'*»“—■ i--* -"--1
thsmsslvss for Industry.
Two movies will be shown at the 
meeting. One wilt be on tho pro* 
duetlon of tin oans and the other 
will show the packaging Industry 
us a wholt.
llowlngton invites everyone In­
terested Tn picking up a few point­
ers on gaining employment.
rollono _ 
olsnotoro.
Dear Dditori
Last Thursday’s I HE meeting 
at the AC Aud. was privileged 
to have Dr. Pickering as their 
speaker. There was quite a turn 
out among college students who 
were Interested In the topic upon 
which he spoke. Unfortunate y, 
ths auditorium was occupied by 
women and grade school children. 
The Interested, who should have 
been receiving the Doctor a mes- 
sage, were ooitgen to stem 
side the auditorium and attempt 
to digest tho Information while 
clamoring over one another to get 
within oar shot.
I believe tha students of this 
school should be given more con­
sideration than this, since they are 
here for the education, not the 
faculty wives and children. This 
Is tha type of priority which was
L fir F MOTOR CARS
222W«it Main St.
Santo Maria, California
AUSTIN H E A L E Y M O R R I S  
Sarvict (Sr Parti
am. . 
thing
n• V svwi u u v V>H|
Iv is not It military Installation. 
I I sincerely hope this type of 
 isTv't^repsatln.
Dan Fetid
"Just a  good honssi 
beauty atrvlos"
Young's Beauty Bhep
E.S. and B.O. YOUNG, Props.
Phono LI 3-4064
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
CAL
PHOTO
Camara Supply 
899 Hlguara 
Phono LI 9-3705
TENNIS CALL
All msn Interested in trying-out 
for varsity tennis should rsport to 
Ed Jorgensen Monday, March 8, 
a t 4 P.M. In tho gym office.
A ir  C e n C lils n ln i-ie m e s ra tu r e i m o d s  »o o r S s r -  
fer s ll-w s e ih s r eo m lorf, O s l  ■ 4 s m e n iira ili.it I
Andwrson Hotwl
s 'L— .
Barbar Shop
5 BARBERS ON DUTY
Next ta Anderson Natal
•IS Monterey
San Lull Obispo 
851 Higusra St.
L E V I S
T ypew riters
Nothing 
-  Dawn
TERMS
Bob W alkors 
?••
Beautiful — Spacious
HILLTOP 
TRAILER PARK
•  8 m iles No. of A tascadero
• Special Ratoa to Students 
possible part tlmo work la  
exchange for ront.
Phono Alaaeadoro 232-1
A
’B is r  1
\ J  w
lmp§l§  I  p e rt C o v e s  with i * d y  by H th tr. h t r y  window of e v e ry  C h e vro le t It  S o f t l y  f in i s  O l s u .
A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THINGI ’50 CHEVROLET
I t  b r ings  you  a R A D I C A L  N E W  V 9 ,*  o new F u l l  C o i l  
suspension, a new Safety‘Girder frame—more new things than any car 
ever offered before. Don't put off driving this one I
Chevy was built to put a lest Into driving 
that hasn't bean there before. You sense 
this the Instant you foal tha silken 
response of an engine like the new Turbo- 
Thrust V8, It's an extra-cost option that 
gives you extra-quick action the second
your foot flicks the gas pedal. Chevy's 
new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or, 
for the lost word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at extra cost. 
See your Chevrolet dealer for io o d -a i-g e ld  
buys right now I •O Hfoiutl ai n t ta  m l ,
Only frtn.hu** Chmtltl itaUr*
dUpla» (AO /am**, iradtmark
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for Quick appraisal—prompt delivery I ^ jjjj h*m
ruir
\
Mustang
Boxers Seek Win 
In Chico Tourney
Poly1* upsct-mlnded boxers tra ­
wl north thla wook-enU to par­
ticipate In the four-team Chico 
Boxing Tournament, hoatad by 
Chico State tonight and tomorrow.
Hucrumento State la ure-tourney 
favorite, and Coach Tom Loo'a 
Muatnnir sluggere are rated run- 
nera-u|N California and Chico 
Slate are thu other eutrioa. Both 
Sacramento and Poly drew with 
Idaho SUta.
Biggest atundout for the Mua- 
tungn la 106-pounder Don Adame, 
who haa yet to he defeated thla 
avaaon. Unleaa Cal boaata a talen­
ted 106-pounder, Adama ahould be 
crowned champion in hla claaa.
Lee Indicated he would aend the 
“usual" complement into thla 
week-und'a action, Thla lncludea 
Bobby Saia (126), Ernie Mar-
frlday, February 28, 1958 EL MUSTANG PAGE 3
Travel For Weekend Contests
The Sporiscene
TODAY
10:00 A.M: GYMNASTICS at Ban 
Franotaeo State 
1P.M: GOI.F at Frusno State
1:80 P.Mi i BASEBALL at USF 
0:PO P.M: COLT BASEBALL ut 
.. „ „  . .  home va. SLO High 
8:00 P,M: BQXING at Chico 
Tournament 
TOMORROW
10:00 A.M: WRESTLING at Ouk- 
■ " land Far Weatern
1:00 f.M: BASEBALL at Stan- 
for«l
»:00 P.Mi BOXING H C hloo 
0:00 JJ.M: COLT BASKETBALL
___  at home va. FBC Froah
8:00 P.M: BASKETBALL—laat 
varaity game of the 
___________year va. Fraano State
tinea (IBM). Walt Hailey <180), 
Bob Alvaroa (147), Sam Marquea
(160), Uordy Martinea (178), and 
Don Taaaler (hwt.).
Bala, Martinea, and Marquea 
continue to ahow improvement. 
Halley and Alvarea both aat out 
the Cnioo fight laat Saturday and 
will be primed for the northern 
jaunt. Teaaier and Martinea, fol- 
owing a reveraal of welghta for 
both, have had hug* auooeavea, 
with newcomer Teaaier looking 
meaner with each outing.
t
Gymnasts Fare Wall 
In AAU Tournament
Four mombera of the Poly gym­
nastic* team turned in creditable 
performanooa laat week-end in 'the 
Novice AAU tourney held In North 
L Hollywood. With 46 oompetitora 
vying for honora, the Muatanga 
fared well. Uordy Wall oaptured 
a aecond in the horizontal bari 
Dalton Sherwood claimed fourth In 
the aide horae| Allen Peaae took 
fourth In the rope climb with a 
time of 6.0 aeoondai and Bruce 
Shipman collected alxth place on 
the atill ring*.
enter the San Franclaco State
Six membera of the aquad are to
icli
u
e
agi
dental and San Joao State.
Upon today. Coaoh Charlea Plath'a 
Muatang gym team pp na ita yeai
March 7 at home ainat Occl-
JV Matmen Finish 
Undefeated Season
Coaoh Norm Gomea’ JV wreat- 
llng team completed an undefeated 
yeur laat week, dowplng College 
of Soquolaa, 17-J8, in tne aeaaon 
finale, ,
A brief review of the JV alate 
ahowa dual-meet wlna over Freano 
JC, Modeato JC, and two win* 
over COS. Tho Colta aUo won the 
alx-team Cal Poly Tournament 
with 80 pointa margin over the 
runner-up. Five of the 10 Indivi­
dual chamnionahlpi were clalmod 
by the locale,
, Moat outatandlng of the gran- 
plera were Norm Geiger (130) 
with a 0-0 record, Rudy Beamare- 
vich (147), 8-0: John Lllea (167) 
with 8-1. DaPwln McGill, :t-0, and 
heavyweight Wayno Womer, 4-0. 
Del Scalea aleo managed three 
wins.
Showing well for the Colta were 
Bob Moberly (183), Bruce Dodaon 
(187), Scott Wallace <147), Dale 
Clark (167), Walt Hoaelman 
(177), Leo Lamb (177), and 
heavyweight John Allen.________
STEAKS
SPAGHETTI
B A R -B -Q U E
SPARE RIBS
PIZZA
to go iro n  2 P.M,
T - B O N E  ^ 
G R I L L
1041 Hlguora 
LI 3-0803 v-j-—
Bay AAU Meet 
Attracts Wrestlers
A rugged “tune-up1 for the 
March 7-8 PCI'e faces Coach Shel­
don Harden'* undefeated Muatang 
wreatlera thla week-end whan u 
largo Poly representation parti­
cipates In the Oaklund Far Wes­
tern AAU tournay.
A talented aggravation of grunt 
’n groanera from all parte of the 
West Count will converge on Oak­
land for the Friday anu Saturday 
affair. Oregon State la considered 
a “possible" entry, and several ser
vIco teams a rt sending wrestlers. 
OSC la axpoctad to viva the Her- 
denmon u battle for rO l honora In 
Sen Joae over the Mar. 7-8 week­
end.
The AAU welghta are different 
an collegiate dual-meet competi­
tion. The following grapplera con- 
atltute Poly'e “team" *ntry, (aev- 
•rel other performers era goinga a a e
unattached.....): Howard Bryant
114.6), Harold Slmonek <
E om Hall (136.6), Jerry Canfield 147), Bob Machado (160), Fred- le Ford (174), Del Scalea (181), md heavyweight Pat Lovell.
Y B*l*
.060), 
rln
Bill Corcoran (180.6), Rudy aa-
Sarevich (147). John Lilias (16  rnn Dyehe (174), and Darw cUlll (101) are the Muatang 
standouts entering the meat aa un 
attached grapplera.
CCAA
Scoring Parade
w
a4
prs,  I Si. f t
i a s
• • a! asi a
Colt Basabaliari 
Open Saaion Todajf
'  Weather permitting, the Poly 
Colta will open their eleven-game 
baaeball schedule this afternoon by 
entertaining the Sen Lula Oblapo 
High school Tigers In u 8 P.M. 
contest. If ths Poly diamond is 
suited for play, and there ia no 
threat of rain, the game la to ba 
played. Colt couch Owen Hand In­
dicated.
The squad ia to travel to the 
hlund with ths varsity foL- 
final-exam week, and will
Sout
meet JC nlnaa In the area, while 
the Mustenga meet UCLA and ser­
vice teams.
Cag<
(continued from page 1)
Mike Slmmone' first half 31 point
K’ormsncs. and veteran guard Oswalds outstanding fioor game, Poly wont ahead to etay 
and could taete victory midway 
Into tho final canto. Center nob 
Thetford, guard Vie DIGiovannl. 
and forward Rich Ruoeell played 
almoat ajl the game, and turned 
r, what could beIn, Individually i 
termed their beet efforts of tho
The Colts dropped a pair of tilts 
to tho Gaueho Froah. Tuesday the 
SBC era won 61-50. and 66-60, Wad- 
needey. Marlon Ashby was high 
pointer for the Colta both nlghta, 
With 14 and 16 talliaa.
CO LLEG E SQUARE  
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY,
•02 PeetklK llrd. 
Oeee • I rill 4 
NIAk COLLIGI
Poly Nine To Face 
USF and Stanford
Opening their 1068 collegiate 
baseball campaign, Coach Bill 
Hicks' Mustangs meet the USF
Dons this afternoon in the Bay 
City. Tomorrow tho locals t 
with Stanford at Palo Alto,
Tha Poly nine defeated an Alum­
ni craw laat Saturday, 4-3. -
Hlcka indicated he would throw 
Gene Callan against USF and 
follow-up with Larry Mitchell, 
Saturday.
Tha Muatang starting lineup 
reads: Bob Mannlni, cf| Joe To- 
mooke, 2b; Bob Williams, If) John 
Madden, lb; Low Gentry, ff; Ray 
Kunse, aa; Dale Rogers, 8b; Fred 
Bubock, c; and Callan, p.
- U N I T E D -  
BARBER SHOP  
TWO RARlIR l TO 
SERVE YOU
Neal fa laaa'i 1021 Men*
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY  
DISCOUNT
ftad lulMIs*, 20 years 
AT 1011 Tare St. lee Lets OMspe
n . p s K  r W u S !
____ 11 |g |)  D lifo.
NOTE I I r  foly riifMta FBO tomorrow
i n - i t n f i s r I n t i s  ,‘a i
hovo hnookog tho Kronen* out of tho
k \  toao orown.
POOO IHOT artist Vlo DlQlo- 
vannl will be shooting against 
Tresno State tomorrow night 
when he *nd his Cal Poly Mus­
tang* close the ‘57-58 season 
with the CCAA maloh. A sopho­
more standout from Modeslo JC. 
DlOiovannl will be starling at
one guard spot for Poly.
I. Fern-Miss Twist 
To Race Vic Hall 
In Intramural Meet
If there Is aa much anthualaam 
concerning the Intramural Traok 
Meat Itaalf, aa thara la for tho 
maat'a featured human va. .aorae 
race, the March 4 affair ahould he 
a whale1 of a ahow,r z f  
There haven't been as many 
nenr-rlots and patty wagara mado 
since G. Washington attempted to 
fling a silver dollar 'cross the 
Potomac, as have been in evidence 
on campus since the announce­
ment of tho Intramural moot. Vic 
Hall, a transferee from Oregon 
State and 0.7 century man, la to 
ba pitted against J. Farn-MIss 
Twist aa an added feature of tho 
4:06 P.M. Mar, 4 track meet. Ths 
duel Is set for a distance of 70 
yarde. ... .
Besldea tho uaual track ami 
field events, tha Intramural af­
fair will conduct a 100 yard dash 
for woman. Scoring will b# on a 
Class basts, with trophias going 
to the vlctora. Deadline for sign 
tng-up In the gytn Is 6 P.M 
Mar. 8.
melody shoppe—melody shoppe-^ melody shoppe melody .h o p p # - -
m elody shoppe
1037 m i m
• p a n  e v e n i n g s
I
Best Selling Albums
P O P
Here's Stava Lawrence 
Around tha World
Tha Wlldaat
—Louis Prtma
Warm
—lonny Mathis
I ASI
Waal Side Story
—Manny Albam
Mambo
—Cal Tjader
My Fair Lady
—Shelly Mann# )
a l b u m  *1 l h #  w e e b  — | a * e  e h r l s l y — l t . l l
—melody shoppe—melody shoppe—melody shoppe—melody shoppe—
—Tha Last Word In Hoir Styling—
Tha Halan Rota Salon
TH EDA  DUART Prop. 
Phone LI 1-620!
1112 Gdrdcn Street 
Son Lula Obispo
Vick Bros.
Get Acquainted Offer
FREE BRAKE A D JU ST M EN T# —- - i t
With lubriedtion end oil change
(Offer good I  A.M. to 4 P.M. until Fib 26)
HANCOCK
Servica Station
California b Monterey
familywide pro­
tection—AND 
savings TOO with
equitable family 
security
s e c u r i t y
DOUBLE PLAY 111 • t
Can we convince you . . .  a 
phono oall in no way obligate* you
H A R R Y  V IN D
HOKlBfHOE
EQUIPMENT
r r e ly  I h t o iti
Farm la p fliii 
AMD
E quipm ent
John W . Hanna
n i t  a m m  m .
Ligl lern flavor
Only L*M gives you 
this flltir fact—the 
patent numbs 
every pack.
your guarantee of a more effec­
tive filter on today'a L * M . The 
pa te n te d M iracle T ip  la pure 
white tntlde, pore white ou tilde. 
I > M  am okei cleaner. Taataa 
b e a t So Live Modern -  change 
to L * M  today I
Free up... freshen up your taste!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L*M. Get the flavor, 
the full rich taste of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos.
IK S PICTURE SHOP
t  M b  Davalaplag
t  Printing -U~
e Copies 4 Enlargements
1371 Monterey St.
•I the u a '
Nothing Down |1 /week
Any Portable 
' Typewriter ’
Bob Walker’s
711 Marth
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
F R E D 'S
AUTO ELECTUC
Monterey A California Blvd. 
Phone U 3-3121
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ASTE Presents Scholarships To Two Students
t»
Daniel Diokay of Loa Angela* 
end Frod E. Tarber of Bakers- 
fluid, Meohnnlcal Engineering 
Senior* at Onl Poly, hnva returned 
from Loa Angale* where they war* 
presented scholarships by Loa 
Angalea Chapter 87 of tha Ameri­
can Society of Tool Engineers 
( A S T E ) .  1
Saoh waa presented a check for 
ISO for outstanding work in his 
aid. Presenting the award waa 
Ceorga Adama, past chairman of 
the Education Committee, and 
newly elected treasurer of tha 
Los Angulm Chapter.
Each yaar the Loa Angeles 
Chapter of ASTE gives tha echo!- 
arahlp to ona Cal Poly atudent 
who takaa ona or more eouraea 
tool engineering and whoaa gen­
eral interest liaa in the Said of 
Tool Engineering or Production, 
Industrial .Engineering, Tool Do- 
sign, Plant Layout, Manufacturing 
processes, etc.
Sf-i -------
C t t H u M a n f
J V
GREEN BROTHERS
1 ' _  ^ " I
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students tinco the turn of the century 
— Ws Steed lekled Our Merchandise—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square 
*Muniingwear
Wo give S&H Groon Stamps 871 Monterey St.
LOVELY
TELEVISION
EVER? U N IT
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Liberty 1-5017
Bee Hiv© Cafe's Player of the W eek
Bob Thotlord — Bob, « 8-8 
sophomore, tlpe the ecalea 
at S40. Ho le a translor 
from Lang Beach City 
College and tha Mustang 
starter ad Ihe pivot slot. 
According t e Mustang 
cage coach Ed Jorgensen, 
"Bob le a food shot said 
the beet re bounder In the 
Ioann. With •  little more 
experience this bey wUl 
realty fa  places.
Dutch will buy Bob a  steak dinner at
("ask
